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  )َأْن َٕاَُ ُّ ِفٛ ِّ ِشَفبٌء نِّهَّبِس ۗ ِإ َّ ِفٙ َرَِٰنَك َنآًَٚخ نَِّم ٍْٕو ََٚزَفكَُّشٔ ٌَ
  ؼظٛىطذق الله ان
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Background: The Alma-Ata declaration has outlined the eight essential components of PHC and 
provision of essential medicines is one among them. World Health Organization (WHO) 
introduced the concept of essential medicines. “Essential medicines are those that satisfy the 
priority health care needs of the population. They are selected with due regard to public health 
relevance, evidence on efficacy and safety, and comparative cost-effectiveness.             
Objective: To assess the Effectiveness of Essential drugs system at the level of primary health 
centers at Omdurman locality, Khartoum state, Sudan2018. 
Materials and Methods: In this study Observational-Descriptive-Cross sectional (Health 
services based) study was conducted, the data collected during period January 2018 to February 
2018 from (Interviews, Self written administered Questionnaire and Secondary data).Using these 
tools; closed ended Questionnaire and Checklist with total coverage to the primary health care 
centers with all levels at Omdurman locality. 
Results: less than half of health centers 9(45%) had doctor and assistant pharmacist, while 
8(40%) of the health centers had doctor and pharmacist and only 3 health centers the staff who 
work in were medical assistant and assistant pharmacist. Majority of pharmacies 18 (90%) had 
essential medicines list at place and only 2 pharmacies essential medicines list not at place. 
Almost two third of the health centers 13(65%) prescription and dispensing practices was 75% or 
more, while in one third 7 (35%) prescription and dispensing practices was between (50 up to 
74%).About two third of the pharmacies 13 (65%) drugs availability was between 25% up to 
49%, while in fifth pharmacies 4 (20%) drugs availability was between50% up to 74% and in 3 
health centers (15%) pharmacies drugs availability was less than 25%. 
Conclusion: Majority of health care center’s pharmacies 18 (90%) had essential medicines list at 
place and only 2 (10%) health care center’s pharmacies essential medicines list not at place. 
Most of the health care center’s pharmacies 17 (94.4%) had functioning essential drugs list 
system at place, while 1 (5.6%) pharmacies hadn’t. The essential medicines list program is 
effective in most of the pharmacies in the primary health care centers in Omdurman locality. 




انظؾخ انؼبنًٛخ يفٕٓو  خظًأدخهذ يُ.  خ يُٓب رٕفٛش الأدٔٚخ الأصبصٛخارب انًكَٕبد انضًبَٛخ الاصبصٛ-بأٔعز إػلاٌ انً خلفية:لا
خ انطجٛخ ْٔٙ رهك الأدٔٚخ انضبصٛخ انزٙ يٍ ثُٛٓب رهجٙ إؽزٛبعبد انشػبٚخ انظؾٛخ راد الأٔنٕٚخ نهًغزًغ ؽٛش ٚزى إخزٛبس الادٔٚ
ٔٚخ أخزٍٚ ثؼٍٛ الإػزجبس رغطٛزٓب نًمزضٛبد انظؾخ انؼبيخ ٔانًؼبٚٛش انخبطخ ٔانكفبءح ٔانضلايخ ٔانؼُبٚخ ثبلإضبفخ إنٗ ْزِ الأد
 . إصزٓذاف انزكهفخ نًكٌٕ أصبصٙ 
ٕو ٔلاٚخ انخشطايذسيبٌ، خيؾهٛ فٙخ الأنٛ انظؾٛخ يشاكزانشػبٚخ ٘يضزٕ ػهٙخ لاصبصٛاخ الادٔٚخ لبئً َظبو خفؼبنٛ رمٛٛى :الهذف
 .و8102انضٕداٌ،
لبئًخ ػهٗ رمٕٚى انخذيخ نهغًٕٓس عًؼذ انجٛبَبد خلال  خٛطؼيم-ٔطفٛخ دساصخأعشٚذ انذساصخ، ْزِ فٙ ألادوات و الطرق:
. انضبَٕٚخ انًكزٕثخ،ٔانجٛبَبدح الاداس انزارٛخ انًمبثلاد،ٔالاصزجٛبَبدػٍ طشٚك  8102 فجشاٚش إنٗ 8102 ُٚبٚش يٍانفزشح 
 عًٛغ ٙفخ الأنٛ انظؾٛخ نًشاكزانشػبٚخخ كبيهخ رغطٛ يغ انًشعؼٛخٔانمٕائى  انًفزٕػ ؛الاصزجٛبٌاددٔالا ْزِ ثبصزخذاو
 .ايذسيبٌ خيؾهٛ فٙ انًضزٕٚبد
 يٍ) انًبئخ فٙ 04( 8 اٌ ؽٍٛ طٛذنٙ،فٙ ٔيضبػذ طجٛت ىٓٚنذ )انًبئخ فٙ 54(  خكزانظؾٛاانًش َظف يٍ يبٚمشة النتائج :
. طٛذنٙ ٔيضبػذ طجٙ يضبػذ ْى فٛٓب ٚؼًهٌٕ انزٍٚ انًٕظفٌٕ فمط، خطؾٛ كزايش 3 ٔ نٙٔطٛذ طجٛت نذٚٓب خكزانظؾٛاانًش
خ الادٔٚخ لبئً خطؾٛ كزايش فٙ انًبئخ) 01( ٔفمطخ الاصبصٛخ ثبلادٔٚخ لبئً) انًبئخ فٙ 09( 81 خكزانظؾٛاانًشخ غبنجٛ ٔنذ٘
 انظشف ٔيًبسصبد انطجٛخ انٕطفبد يٍ) ًبئخان فٙ 56( 31 خكزانظؾٛاانًش صهضٙ يٍ يبٚمشة ٔكبٌ..غٛشيٕعٕدحخ الاصبصٛ
 صهضٙ ٔؽٕانٙ). انًبئخ فٙ 47 ؽزٗ 05( انؼلاط ٔطشف) انًبئخ فٙ 53( انضهش فٙ انًًبسصبد كبَذ أٔأكضش،ثًُٛب انًبئخ فٙ 57
خ َضج بَذك انًبئخ،ثًُٛب فٙ 94 لذسْب ثزٚبدح انًبئخ فٙ 52 ثٍٛ انؼمبلٛشانًزبؽخخ َضج كبَذ) انًبئخ فٙ 56( خكزانظؾٛاانًش
 انًزبؽخخ الادٔٚ٪)  51 ( خطؾٛ كزايش ٔفٙانًبئخ،فٙ  47ؽزٙ 05 ثٍٛ) انًبئخ فٙ 02( خكزانظؾٛاانًش خًش رٕافشانؼمبلٛشفٙ
 ٪ 52 يٍ الم
كز ايش طٛذنٛبد ٪) يٍ 01، ٔفمط ( خالاصبصٛ خالادٔٚ خلبئً٪) نذٚٓب  09( كز انشػبٚخ انظؾٛخ اطٛذنٛبد يش خغبنجٛ الخلاصة:
َظبو  ٓبنذٚفٙ انًبئخ) 4.49كز انشػبٚخ انظؾٛخ (اغٛش يٕعٕدح. يؼظى طٛذنٛبد يش خالاصبصٛ خالادٔٚ خلبئً ؾٛخانشػبٚخ انظ
فٙ يؼظى  فؼبل خالاصبصٛ خالادٔٚ خثشَبيظ لبئً. فؼبلغٛش  انظٛذنٛبد يٍ٪)  6.5، فٙ ؽٍٛ اٌ ( خ فؼبلالاصبصٛ خالادٔٚ خلبئً
 .او دسيبٌ خيؾهٛفٙ   خفٙ يشاكز انشػبٚخ انظؾٛخ الأنٛ انظٛذنٛبد
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